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Abstract : The vertical2flow constructed wetland which was in the base of gravel2 Canna indica was designed and applied to purify
wastewaters for reusing in the culture of Clarias f uscus . Observations were taken on parameters of water quality during breeding
Clarias f uscus . The results showed that the planted constructed wetland had considerably effective purification in water body of

aquaculture. The average removal rate of BOD5 ,COD ,and TN of wastewaters during breeding periods was 81177 % ,55155 % ,and
65 % respectively. After being purified ,the water quality partly accorded with the National Standard of Fishery Water Quality ,and
the culture water could be recycled. However ,because there was no treatment in the control pond ,BOD5 ,COD and TN increased
continually. The turbidity degree was obviously higher than that in the experimental pond. Algae bloomed in the control pond. This
study demonstrated the advantage for planted constructed wetlands which were simple mechanisms and easily generalized to treat2
ment of wastewaters in circulating aquaculture.
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Constructed wetlands constitute a compound ecosys2

effluent concentrations , the fish2vegetable and fish2alga

tem that incorporates various trophic levels including mi2

symbiotic system were widely established and applied in

croorganism , micro2algae , benthic

and

aquaculture. Therefore , recycling aquacultural waters is

plants ,all for which can exert a synergistic effect of waste

the sign to distinguish modern aquaculture from traditional

removal through physical ,chemical and biological process2

aquaculture [4 —6 ] . At present ,a modern ecotype and close

es ,achieving effective removal of sewage components[1 ] .

integrated production system based on the ecological engi2

In 1953 , it was found firstly that constructed wetlands

neering criteria ,which allow system stability and self2con2

could remove a mass of organic matter and mineral in Ger2

trol are inevitable in a trend of developmental aquaculture2

. In the 1980’s and 1990’s ,constructed wetlands

agriculture system in the world [7 ] . Constructed wetlands

were widely used in treating domestic sewage from

provide many benefits ,such as high efficiency ,low invest2

many

[2 ]

invertebrates

. In aquaculture ,the growth of aquatic and telluric

ment ,low cost ,low energy expenditure and cheap opera2

plants were used for nutrient uptake from farming wastew2

tional costs ,and so on [8 ] . Compared with costly biochemi2

aters to fulfill the requirements for purification standards
which are not only of concern by ecologists but also legal

cal water purifying methods , such as rotating bio2disc ,
anaerobic baffled reaction filter ( ABRF ) , and biological

demands in many European countries where fish farms are

reaction basins ,constructed wetlands have potential appli2

not allowed to release effluents containing higher concern2

cation and broad extension prospect [9 ] . Wetland plants are

trations as permitted by these standards. To achieve low

better for enhancing nitrification of the system on condi2

cities

[3 ]
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tions [10 ] . Lin proposed that planting a wetland with macro2

each with the power of 350 watt were operated for purifi2

phytes with high productivity could be an economic way

cation and circulating twice ,separately in the morning and

. Accordingly ,in

afternoon three hours at a time ,except for rainy days. Af2

the year 2003 - 2004 ,researches were conducted to evalu2

ter that aqueous samples began to be taken for examina2

ate effectiveness of constructed wetlands for purification

tion and test .

for removing nitrate from groundwater

[11 ]

and recycling of waters for breeding Clarias f uscus ,in or2

The water sampling places included farming ponds

der to find a new model of aquaculture installations inte2

and the outlet of constructed wetlands. Aqueous samples

grating waste treatment with plant production ,which will

from four corners of farming ponds were combined appro2

be helpful to environmental protection and water saving

priately. Water temperature ,pH ,DO and turbidity were

aquaculture in the country.

checked and measured every two days. BOD5 , COD and

1

TN were tested every five days. The water sampling lasted

Materials and methods

for one month. BOD5 , COD and TN were measured ac2

111

Culture ponds and constructed wetlands The
volume of each culture pond was about 41m3 ( length :

cording to “dilution and seeding method ”,“potassium

width :height = 1517m ∶219m ∶019m) . They were disin2

trophotometry”respectively. Except for BOD5 ,all aqueous

fected before stocking. An accompanying constructed wet2

samples being acidulated by sulfuric acid in advance were

land was designed in vertical2flow ,and composed of five

determined in the laboratory within 24 hours when the pH

step2by2step purifying ponds ,each of which was 616m in
volume ( length :width :height = 4m∶212m∶0175m) . Inte2

was less than two. A water analyzer with functions made in

3

grated wetland features included Canna indicas planted
into the gravel of 30 - 50mm in diameter and covered by

dichromate method ”“
, K2 S2 O3 oxidation ultraviolet2spec2

HANNA Instruments Srl was used in this experiment .

2

Results and analysis

gravel supporting media with 40cm height . The young

211

macrophyte was seeded at a density of 4 rows and 8
stands. The experimental pond was connected to the wet2

to rise both in the control pond and in the experimental
pond during the culture period ( Tab. 1) . The highest con2

land while the control pond was not connected. Waters

centration on an average of the control pond was 5515mg/

pumped from the experimental pond flowed into the con2

L measured in the 27th day. At that time ,the values were

structed wetlands by way of conduit . After step by step

much lower in the experimental pond ,when the highest

purification ,they flowed back to the original pond ,and the

mean value measured was 35mg/ L on day 23rd ,indicating

water body of experimental pond was recycled. By con2

that both pond systems performed differently. Relatively ,

trary ,waters of the control pond were pumped from one

the BOD5 concentration was obviously lower in the experi2

end and flowed into the other end of the pond without

mental pond than it was in the control pond. Aqueous

passing through constructed wetlands. This system operat2

samples of wetland outflows were collected determination

ed for one week initial period of wetland stabilization be2

of BOD5 which was degressive by the time. Among them ,

fore stocking.

the highest value was only 8175mg/ L in the 13th day ,and

1. 2

the lowest value was 1195mg/ L ,which was tested at the

Fry of Clarias f uscus and parameters of water

quality

All fry of Clarias f uscus with seven2centimeter

approximately in total length chose to breed were strong ,

BOD5 and COD removal

Overall BOD5 trended

last time. In this evaluation of constructed wetlands ,aver2
age BOD5 removal was 81177 % ,while the highest value

no disease and unhurt . Following a dip in 3 % salt solu2

was 92111 %. Effective removal of BOD5 in this particular

tion for five minutes ,730 fry in total number were put in

wetland design for fishery water was observed ,and the ca2

the experimental pond and the control pond separately.

pability of purification was positive correlation with the

2

The culture density was 16 fry/ m . Daily , water pumps

degree of sewerage.
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Tab. 1
2

7

Control

23135 ±0174

Experimental

19120 ±0156

13

38170 ±0148

c

21195 ±0161

b

5140 ±0122

Wetland outflet

(mg/ L)

The change of BOD5 of water body in one month

Time (d)

a

35

18

47130 ±0161

c

24170 ±0139

b

8175 ±0147

a

23

43110 ±0172

b

33110 ±0183

b

4110 ±0155

27

46100 ±0184

b

55150 ±0191 c

35100 ±0173

b

24170 ±0167 b

3180 ±0136

a

a

1195 ±0141a

Notes :values within a column with the same superscript letter are not significant difference among groups( p > 0. 05)

The maximum discrepancy was 16711mg/ L and the mini2

COD also constantly rose both in the control pond and
in the experimental pond with time ( Tab . 2) . In the 23rd

mal one was 8315mg/ L. The variation of COD in wetland

day ,COD of ponds reached the highest point ,which was

outflows was likely the same as that of BOD5 . It was

33014mg/ L and 21115mg/ L ,respectively. Thereafter ,con2

91129mg/ L in the 13th day. And it descended to 30148mg/

centrations descended in the 27th day because some waters

L in the 27th day. The average COD removal of constructed

were appended. COD concentrations in the experimental

wetlands was 55155 %. Obviously ,the worse quality of fish2

pond were obviously lower than those in the control poad.

ery waters was ,the higher efficiency of removal was.

Tab . 2
Time (d)

2

Control

18315 ±4194

Experimental

9812 ±3186

Wetland outflet

7
b

a

(mg/ L)

The change of COD of water body in one month
13

19813 ±5112

b

18

21612 ±7178

b

23

25014 ±6143

33014 ±6199
21115 ±5167
33104 ±3145

98125 ±4103

a

11513 ±4159

13911 ±5102

b

67188 ±3120

a

91129 ±4121

46138 ±3128

a

a
a

27

c

c

28910 ±6104c

b

12119 ±4176b

a

30148 ±3133a

Notes :values within a column with the same superscript letter are not significant difference among groups( p > 0. 05)

Constructed wetlands have strong capability of remov2

algae appearing during the period of culture. However ,al2

ing BOD5 and COD from the industrial wastewater ,the ef2

gae bloom appeared several times in the control pond.

fluent of animal farms and the domestic sewage. Average

212

BOD5 removal was 80 % ,while NH32N decreased by an av2

indicates an upward trend in TN concentrations in both fish

erage of 95 % through using constructed wetlands to treat

ponds reaching the highest mean value in the control pond

ammonia associated with a refinery effluent

[12 ]

. The removal

[13 ]

rate of COD was reported more than 60 %

. Especially ,

the removal effect of the subsurface constructed wetland is
more than 75 %[14 ] . The best removal efficiency of BOD5
and COD was more than 85 %[15 ] . Nevertheless ,investiga2
tions about the effectiveness of constructed wetlands for
treatment of wastewaters in aquaculture were seldom report2
ed. This experiment demonstrated the potential for subsur2
face constructed wetlands to decrease BOD5 and COD of
waters for being recycled and breeding Clarias f uscus . The

The removal efficiency of total nitrogen

Tab . 3

which was significantly greater than that in the experimen2
tal pond which reached a mean value at the end of the test
period of less than 1/ 3 of the control pond. During purifi2
cation period ,there was no significant difference among TN
concentrations which increased small in the experimental
pond. The concentration of TN descended after the water
flew through the constructed wetland. And the higher TN
concentrations of inflows were ,the more obviously that of
outflows descended. The variation of TN concentrations in
outflows was between 1191mg/ L and 2118mg/ L. This
showed that the constructed wetland had much strong re2

effective removal of BOD5 by the constructed wetland was

moval effect on TN in farming water body ,and the average

quite obvious in the breeding period. The water quality of

removal rate reached to 65 %. In experimental period ,the

the constructed wetland outflow came to the standard of

concentration of TN in the control pond was very high ,and

fishery waters. However ,BOD5 of the control pond ascend2

this is the reason for appearing algae bloom several times.

ed continually in a month because waters of the pond were

Besides ,the increasing of TN concentrations resulted in the

not purified. COD removal rates by constructed wetlands

acidification of water quality[16 ] . Generally ,it is easy to de2

ranged from 30101 % to 75 %. After being purified ,the wa2

teriorate when the pond is stagnant ,in which waters have

ter of the experimental pond was obviously improved and

not been renewed for long time ,moreover ,it accepts much

became more steady ,and there were not large numbers of

more nitrogen during the fishery term.
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(mg/ L)

The change of TN of water body in one month

Time (d)

2

7

Control

7149 ±0152

Experimental

4134 ±0126

11161 ±0194

Wetland outlet

生

13
b

4178 ±0185

a

2105 ±0121

a

18

12154 ±0167

c

5190 ±0188

b

1191 ±0112

a

23

12157 ±0195
5190 ±0184

b

2116 ±0135

a

27

18142 ±0186

c

c

16125 ±0188 c

5185 ±0159

a

6198 ±0197 b

2118 ±0141

a

2118 ±0144a

Notes :values within a column with the same superscript letter are not significant difference among groups( p > 0105)

213

The change of pH,DO and turbidity Values of

treatment system and state of the water treatment tech2

pH were not quite different between the control pond and

nique. The turbidity in the control pond was much higher

the experimental pond in the breeding term. The changes

than that in the experimental pond in this experiment . Wa2

ranged from 7103 to 8136 ,which were in the extension of

ters of the control pond appeared in black2green colour and

pH values for the aquaculture water quality. The pH value

there were algae blooms several times late in the culture

changed irregularly and it was closely linked with the

term. The extent of pollution was pricked up because of the

weather. Sometimes ,there was one level changed existing

eutrophication arose from more and more organic matter.

from morning to evening a day. As an important index of

This condition was disadvantageous to Clarias f uscus .

the water quality in fishponds , pH directly affected on
chemical and biologic functions in the water body as well
as growth of the fish. But in this test ,pH was not out of
the range of the normal need for growth of Clarias f uscus .

Fig. 2

Fig. 1

The change of DO in water body

The change of pH in water body

As a whole ,the value of dissolved oxygen ( DO) in
the water of fishponds changed a little. Seen from the
mensuration ,the value in the experimental pond was high2
er than that in the control pond. It showed that the amount
of DO was heightened after the water was purified by con2
structed wetlands. The survival and growth of the fish

Fig. 3

The change of turbidity in water body in FTU units

mainly depends on DO values which must be more than
3mg/ L at any time during 24 hours according to the stan2

3

Conclusions

dard of fishery water quality. Certainly , because the

In this study ,the constructed wetland in the base of

suprabranchial organ assists its breath , Clarias f uscus has

gravel2 Canna indica was used as the companion system of

a strong ability to endure low oxygen ,and can grow nor2
mally even when the DO of waters is below 018mg/ L.
The turbidity was decided by the number of the

culture ponds for breeding Clarias f uscus . It was demon2
strated that the vertical2flow constracted wetland had a
good removal efficiency to organic matter ,suspension ,and

plankton and tiny particles in the water ,which was the im2

plankton. The results showed that Canna indica which

portant basis to evaluate the purification efficiency of water

had the characteristics of rapid growth , much biomass ,
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strong stooling ,and fast regeneration and so on could ef2

sive aquiculture greenhouse : A case study on an automatically con2

fectively improve the culture water quality and cultural en2

trolled ecological greenhouse [J ] . Transactions of the CAS E , 2002 ,18

vironment . After circulating purification by constructed

(6) :95 —97 ( In Chinese)
[6 ]

wetlands , the removal rate of BOD5 , COD and TN was

design for integrated system of closed circulating aquaculture and

81177 % ,55155 % and 65 % respectively ,and the turbid2

plant hydroponics [J ] . Journal of Fisheries of China , 2004 ,28 (6) :

ity degree descended obviously ,the dissolved oxygen in2
creased on the contrary. Especially ,the outflow of wetlands

687 —694 ( In Chinese)
[7 ]

Amelia K, Kivaisi . The potential for constructed wetlands for wastewa2
ter treatment and reuse in developing countries :a review [J ] . Ecolog2

measured up to the standard of water quality for aquacul2
ture. For the first time the constructed wetland was used

Tan H X ,Liu Y H ,Zhu X B. The producing effect and technological

ical Engineering , 2000 ,16 :545 —560

[8 ]

Yu S P ,Wang H X ,Wan Z J . Treatment technology of wastewater us2

internally to receive farm effluents of Clarias f uscus and

ing constructed wetland and its present status and future prospects in

assisted probably to solve problems ,such as the eutrophi2

China [J ] . Progress in Geology ,2004 ,13 (1) :20 —29 ( In Chinese)

cation of waters in aquaculture ,the pollution to environ2

[9 ]

ment outside water. Then the overall objective would be
realized that healthy aquaculture without environmental
pollution is established to help for protection and restora2

Fishery Modernization , 2004 ,2 :4 —7 ( In Chinese)

[10 ]

(6) :715 —718 ( In Chinese)
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making it easy to be applied generally in China is facility
and effective as well as.
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人工湿地对胡子鲇养殖水体循环净化的研究
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李
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摘要 : 以大型观光植物美人蕉 —砾石为基础的垂直流人工湿地对胡子鲇养殖水体进行净化处理和回流使用 ,在胡子鲇养殖中
测定了水体主要水质指标的变化 , 表明人工湿地对养殖水体净化效果显著 , 养殖期间 BOD5 、
COD 、
TN 的平均去除率分别为
81177 % 、
55. 55 %和 65 % ,净化后水质部分符合渔业用水标准 ,可以循环利用 。对照池水体由于 BOD5 、
COD 、
TN 得不到去除而

持续增加 ,混浊度显著高于实验池 ,并出现水华 。这种水体循环养殖模式具结构简单和易推广等优点 。
关键词 : 人工湿地 ; 胡子鲇 ; 美人蕉 ; 水质净化 ; 水体循环养殖
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